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A'na Be'cho'ach 01 We implore You
U'Ve'Nu'cho Yo'mar 02 And when the Ark rested
Le'chu Ne'ra'ne'na 03 Come, let us sing to the Lord
Eich Niftach Peh 04 How can we open our mouths
Be'Mo'tza'ei Me'nu'cha 05 As the day of rest departs
Zo'cha'lim Ve'Ro'a'dim 06 Shuddering and trembling
Yo'tzer A'ta 07 You created every living being
Ma'rom 08 O most high
P'ne Na 09 O God, consider the suffering

Re'tze A'ti'ra'tam 10 Accept their pleas
Te'vi'ei'nu 11 Bring us to Your Holy Mountain
She'ma Ko'lei'nu 12 Hear our voice
Mach'ni'sei Ra'cha'mim 13 O Angels of Mercy
Kol Me'ka'desh 14 Whoever sanctifies the Sabbath
D'ror Yik'ra 15 He will proclaim freedom
D'voi're'le 16 D'voi're'le
A'cha'rei Mo'ti 17 After my death